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their are merely masses of charred
flesh, there is llttls hope that more willI R PROPOSES1E SUBTERFUGE, be recognised. k' '

The city officials are still conducting NEW
' their investigations Into the .disaster.

The coroner's Jury has scores of wit
NEW
IDEA
PATTERNS

HEIGHTS10 A NEX
MASS MEETING nesses ready to testify that some of the

exits from .e Triangle factory were
locked at Ihe time of the fire. Fire
Chief Crokbr declares that his men were

' iw i-
-i ii i i :

IDEA
MAGAZINES

50cYear

m. .... W Si 1 4 aafc '
TV. mmM II lili mjm llsi. II l.ltllbKlL I(Special DUpttca to The JonrnaL) .

Hood Jtlver, Or., March 28. At a
forced to chop down doors on the ninthENTER A PROTESTS25,000 QEPriSIT
and tenth floors of the building in erde
to free the struggling, screaming girls mew tnuiaTTXJCa

meeting of the city council last night a
petition ' was presented from . - the
Women's club and the board of school
directors asking tbat some draatio

The Host in Value-T- he Best in Qualitywho fought wildly to escape the flames.
Fire Marshal Beers today 1 trying.

to find out whether cleaning compounas
stoma in. the Triangle factory exploded.

measure be passed by the council more
efficiently to control the spread . of New York Working Public.

thus hastening the spread or tne lire. mmIt la believed the April grand JuryInfectious diseases. A report from the
school board indicated that quarantine
had been too lax and that great dam

Mayor Simon and City Auditor

; Barbur ; Ridicule 'Argument

:;i of Farson & Sons, Who
:

fuse Bridge Bonds.

will investigate the horror.; but little
hope is entertained that the responsi-
bility , for the disaster will be laid at a ,rw J . W j it

Following . Great
,

Fire of

Saturday,": Protest 'gainst
rilnsafe Buildings.

age had been done to the efficiency of
the chool. , ,

rrriB si i ii iTir t t asaa r - - t 4 n i 1 ,v--m inthe door of anyone.
Th bodies of five girls whose relaA special election was ordered toi e:

tend the city limits so as to Include
large section of territory on the heights. sitives are: destitute, were burled today

from union headquarters. - All - the
streets through which the bodies passed
were packed with mourners. Thirty-fiv- e

S. W.- - Arnold tendered bis resignation
as a councilman, and Charles T. Early (United Prete tutted W!ra.l t of the victims were Dunea loaay."Wetl,v according to that opinion

every bridge across the Willamette
was elected to mi ins vacancy. New York, March 28. The labor

ufilons in New York today are planning.''river within' the city, limits wee built
a mighty demonstration as a protest

Sale of Pretty, New Wash
Fabrics, Bioderate PricesIllegally,' declared City Auditor Bar ER CONFESSESDEER KILL against ; fife ' trap

, conditions such as
caused the loss of 143 lives in the fire h if II- Red Raven

, bur after reading over the discussion of
, the Broadway bridge bond Issue, as it
. appeared , In a statement, of Hawkins,
Delafleld & Longfellow, of New York,

; attorneys for Farson & Sons, which

at . the Triangle Shirtwaist company's
plant ' All work will be suspended dur-
ing the funerals of the victims,, and onPAYSUPSEEKS JUSTICE
Thursday and Friday, when the unlden'firm refused to accept a $500,000 Is

sue of bonds, basing its refusal on the
advice of the attorneys aforementioned.

The very Wash- - Fabrics that most every woman wants for Spring or Summer
wear are here in full assortments Novelty Shantung, Seco Silks, Voiles, Dupl-onn- e

Silks, Scotch Zephyrs, Irish Dimities, Mercerized Foulards, Batistes, Organ?
dies, Lawns, Flaxon and dozens of others. All are marked at the lowest prices
it is possible to quote on equal qualities. Come and profit by an early selection.

fflmrlil Dlimitrh to The Journal.) -The city still holds the ' certified
McMlnnville. Or., March" 28.-Sir-.check given by Farson & Sons, in the

James of WlUamlna came to town a dayl sura oti26.000 to guarantee good faith.

U a pleasant tastinff
laxatiw water, in
bottles i called splits.
A bottle is a dose
and "relieves consti-
pation, sick headache
and sick stomach

"Ask the Man"

or two ago looking for Justice Hopfield,
and on finding Mm told the Justice he

The company has exhibited no little
anxiety to recover this-chec- k but Mayor
Simon and Mr. Barbur are determined had killed a deer out of season and

wanted to pay his fine. Justice Hop-fiel- d

thought James was joking but on
to retain the check until the bond buy

tlfied bodies will be burled, labor will
'

demonstrate In "protest,
Following the funerals ot the un-

known dead a great mass meeting will
'be lield at which it will be demanded
that the city's factories be safeguarded
to the greatest possible extent 'To
make their protest definite the unions
today are examining every factory In
the city, and will make a detailed re-
port on every one In which the safety
conditions are bad. -

Funerals of many of iQie victims were
held here this morning. In some cases
as many as three bodies being taken to
the tomb In one hearse. Only 28 of
the dead are still unidentified, but as

era , show something more than the
questioning him Hound him In deadflimsy opinion submitted by. their at--
earnest, so he figured out the, costs andtorneys as a reason

v for the rejection
91 me securuies. ..

: soond Suit Fwidlnf.
Imposed the minimum fine, which la
$50, and James dug down, produced the
gold and asked the Justice for a receipt,
saying that since venison came so highThe main contention of the New York

attorneys is that, while the first suit he didn't care to buy much or it.attacking the legality of the 1500,000
bond Issue was decided in favor of the

DEVOUT CHURCH MAN,city by both the circuit and the su-
preme court, there is still pending

Imported Irish Dimities, shown in a
large variety of pretty flowered and
figured designs. Special, the ICA
yard . . . . . . .. . ..... .OC
Anderson's Imported Scotch Zephyrs
in the newstyle checks, plaids, stripes
and plain shades. Specral at, Cp
the yard ,.;....muv
Seco Silks, shown in a large variety of
the new wanted plain shades. 'JQa
Priced at, yard ..... '. . C
New Novelty Shantung Sitks in pretty
self-color- ed figure and dot de-- itsigns, at, yard .tUv

Mercerized Batiste, shown in neat floral
and .figured designs, also in )fp
bordered effects. Priced at, yd..'wUC
Flaxon, a popular new fabric. Comes
in flowers, figures, dots, stripes and
checks; also plain shades. The Aryard.... wvv
Mercerized Foulards, as pretty as silk;
washes beautifully. Comes in me-

dium and dark colorings.. The Cr
yard...'. ....,.OC
Dupionne Silk, a very pretty and dur-

able fabric in plain shades,
similar to a rajah weave, yd. Ov

BLOWING OUT STUMPa second suit. Involving a point of law
not yet decided by the supreme court.

I The point at Issue referred to Is the
alleged claim by obstructionists that

ON SABBATH, WARNED Prr tt tt ttsection 118H of the city charter pro (Special blipetek to Tti Journal.) '

Centralia. Wash.. March 28. 4
Returning' from church last Sun- -Tided that the bonds shall bear 4 per

cent Interest and that since the paper
was sold for 13.80 the rate of Interest
was In effeot raised, contrary to the
charter amendment ,'

"Such m claim Is absurd," said Mayor
Simon this morning. "Why. If" It had

The U. S. Methpds Make It Easyany force, whatever, the city would be
' powerless to make any improvements

when market conditions preclude the
possibility of obtaining bids at par or

day morning and noticing that
one of his horses stumbled over
a large stump that had stood In
the road near hit farm for a long 4
time, Frederick E. Owens deter- - e
mined to' lose no time clearing e
the stump away. In attempting
to blast It he barely escaped be-- " 4
lng killed by the premature ex-- 4
plosion of a' fuse, and would 4
have had his head blown off 4
while peeking Into the hole If he 4
had placed the powder charge 4
Inside first. His eyebrows were; 4
burned off and his face scorched, 4

better."
"Mere Subterfuge."

Another reason given by the attor

A Sale of A full showing of Kayser's Silk Gloves in all the latest shades in tan,

T gray, pongee, lavender, mode, brown, old' rose, reseda, navy, gun
KayserV metal, etc.; also black and white. A size to fit every hand, and

People can come to the U. S. office and not be afraid of being misled
or deceived about their dental work. The U. S. plan is to give the
public the best work possible for the least money, and not ask pay Tor

the work before it is done. Tou need have no fear, in coming to the
U. S. offices, for even If you have an examination and an estimate Is
given you, it does not obligate you to have your work done here. We
will gladly look your worn over and advise you what to do.

neys for their peculiar opinion, Is that
they did not. receive a complete city
charter, though they telegraphed for every pair mauc wuii uuuuic unci uys. oitnuiu iwwi ww nw.
one. City Auditor Barbur says that

. one of the first things he did after the Odd Lot Scarfs, Squaresbond Issue had been awarded to Farson
& Sons was to send them a copy of
the charter. He regards this part of and Doilies, Special 40q

but he Will not be permanently
disfigured.

Jr. Owens believes the mishap
was a warning of providence
that was sent htm for breaking
the Sabbath, and the same view
Is taken at the meeting house
where he is a devout attendant

28 Offices

in the

United States

ar

Written

Guarantee

the attorneys statement as a mere sub
terfuge.

"It is true." concludes the declaration
of the Gotham lawyers, "that there Is

Silk
Gloves.

Short
Gloves,
Double
Tip?
at 50c

no express prohibition in section llSfe 4444444444444444

Kayser's 16-Butt- on Silk
Gloves, Special $1.00 Pair
Kayser's 16-butt- on Silk Gloves,
made of fine quality silk and neat-
ly finished throughout. They
have double finger tips and come
in all the new shades and black
and white. All sizes. Excellent
wearing gloves at a moderate
price.

of the city charter against the sale of
bonds below par. However, there is no
decision of the Onejron courts on this
question and the decisions In other

At this sale you have choice from
an extra large assortment of Ger-

man Cluny and Embroidered
Scarfs, Squares and Doilies. Doz-

ens of designs in all sizes, the kind
that sell regularly at 75 cents to'
one dollar each. On special sale
at 49c, .' ; '

.

states are conflicting. And while there
Is yet pending litigation In which this
point we have raised Is undecided we

' cannot give a favorable opinion on the
uonas."

I In the opinion of leading attorneys of
the city, p arson & Sons can be forced

f to take the bond Issue or to forfeit their
l, certified chpek unless they can give

Making Artificial Teeth .eid Ve'veTt
cannot be surpassed in the point of completeness. We operate our own
laboratory and as making Artificial Teeth is a specialty In dentistry,
we are in a position to make this offer and guarantee satisfaction.

Do You Wear Artificial Teeth? u'9 yomVe fiSS
over and reset the teeth on a new plate, that will give your mouth and
face natural expression.

.READ OUR PRICES

Good Set of Teeth on Rubber Plate f5.00
22-- k. Gold or Porcelain Crown $3.00
22-- k. Bridge Teeth, guaranteed, each $3.00
Painless Extracting 50

KPZCXAXi KATES TOM, 80 DATS

j, a more valla reason for their refusal
( liarles W. Fulton, formerly United Unsurpassed Showing of New SilksMates senator from Oregon and now at

h torney for the Mount Hood Railway &
rower company, which must uso the

'
; Broadway bridge in order to gain ac

cet--s to the heart of tne city, has vol
lingered his services to aid in com

spelling the hond buying firm to keepy good faith and accept the 1500,000 of
' uoncs ror which they bid.

"The liver Pills act
So Naturally and
Easfly."

Such a statement, coming from

the cashier of a bank, shows what
confidence responsible people have
in these pills. Mr. A. L. Wilson
after trying them wrotet

"I have used Dr. Miles' Nerve
and Liver Fills and also ybur
Antl-Pal- n Pills, on myself, with
good results. The Liver Pills
act so naturally and so easily
that I scarcely know that I

' have taken a pill. Frequently
being troubled with headache I
take an Antl-Pal- n Pill and get
immediate relief In every case.1

A. Li. Wilson, Sparta, ill.
- Mr. Wilson was for a number
of years cashier of the First
National Bank of Sparta,

Dr. Maes'
Nerve and Liver Pills

ire different from others. Many
kinds of liver pills are "impossible"
after one trial on account of their
harshness. Dr. Miles Nerve and

44-inc- h Poplin, a silk and wool fabric
of soft,, graceful weave that makes up
beautifully. vComes in neat,, small
scroll designs in all the (Pi CA
wanted shades. Yard . . . .) 1 OU
32-inc- h Pam Tub Silks that wash and
wear like linen. Come in cream1 ground
with neat small stripes in rfavy,. green,
red, tan, black, etc. Per C 1 - 9 C
yard ...... . . . ....... .4) 1

FORESTRY BOARD U. S. Painless Dentists
Office Open. From 8 Till 6, and Sundays 9 to 12 M.

DR. M. A. JONES, Manager, 17 Years in Portland

Entire Corner of Second and Washington Streets
Over Merchants' National Bank.

TO ORGANIZE MARCH 30

27-inc- h Jacquard Poplins of excellent
weight and bright finish, shown in all
the correct spring and summer shades
as well as cream and black. JCri
Per yard I OC

(Salpm Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem. Or.. March 28. Governor West

has called a meetlitg of the new fores-
try board for Thuieday, AJarch 30. The
purpose of the meeting will be for or-
ganization, and far getting a grasp of
the field operations with which the
board will have to deal. In the ab-
sence of any recommendations for ap-
pointment by the Oregon Wool Growers'
association, the governor has appointed
Dan P, Smythe of Pendleton. The other

I n l i n Lr A Great Showing of Woolen Goodsdo not act byiheer force yxl v-- V H H III Imembers 'are Austin T. Buxton,- -

but in an easy, natural way, with- -

out griping or undue irritation.
They are not habit forming.

If the first bettle fa Us to benefit, your
druggist vlll return the pries. Ask him.

MIUES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

mended by the state grange; L. 8. HUl.
recommended by the Oregon & Wash-
ington Lumbermen's association; A. P.
Rprague, recommended" by the Oregon
Forest Fire association, and George H.

'Cecil, recommended by the United States
forest service. Governor West and Pro-
fessor George W. Peevy. head of the
department of forestry at the Oregon
Agricultural college, are members

'

44 to 54-inc- h fabrics in shadow stripes,
blind diagonals,, fancy panamas,tnav-elt- y

worsteds, plain serges, etc, in the
new shades of gray, brown, fl A A
tan, green. Special value at.J) 1 UU
In Cream Colored Serges
New Cream-Colore- d Serges in black pin
and chalkline stripes, fabrics made from:
selected wool and free from all imperf-
ections. Three widths priced as fol-

lows: ,
4,,--

'.

44-i-n. 85c 50-i- n. $1.00 54-i-n. $1.25

54-inc- h Scotch Tweeds, shown in the
popular new semi-roug- h weave in cor-

rect spring and summer weights. All

the new shades of brown, (j 1 C A
tan and gray at .J) I OU
In New Shepherd Checks
New Black-an- d White Shepherd Checks
in Priestley and Jamestown weaves, in

all widths
36-inc- h 50c 44-inc- h 75c 46-inc- h 85c

52-inc- h $1.00 54-inc- h . . . . $1.25

twy AKMl W

1 GOODS f)Monarch Oil

Refining Co.

COAST FLEET HUNTS

:
FOR RUNAWAY TARGET

(United Pre Uatd Wlre.4
San Diego, March

everything in the Pacific naval fleet ex-
cept the cruisers, has been ordered out,
it Is announced today, to hunt for the
derelict target lost by the collier Glacier
Friday while weathering a storm on the
way from Sajw Francisco to San Diego.
The target was lost about 35 miles off
point Arguello. The nature of the winds
and currents there Is such that the tar-get- 's

location cannot be guessed within
100 miles..

v Yesterday three steamers hunted for

A Special Sale of Women s Faney
Yoke Vests .at 25o to $1.00 Each
We invite your inspection of our new lines of Women's Knit Vests. ' i

It. Today they are reinforced by six

Refiners' and Manufacturers
of High Grade Lubricat-

ing Oils and Creases.'

Nqw occupying permanent
quarters, at 107 First street
Telephone numbers: Mar-
shall, 810; Home, 6.

All. orders promptly attend-
ed to and goods guaranteed.

torpedo boat destroyers. Commander
Richardson will leave San Diego at S

o'clock this afternoon aboard the de-
stroyer Hopkins and make all haste to
the scene of the search. !

For
10 DaysOnly
Catalogue to All at Entrance

of Store .

Goods .Out of the Ordinary

To Interest and Please Everyone

Open From 8 A. E Until 9 P. M,

. Saturday Until 10 P. M. or

w. s. kirk. Mgr. 306 Wash: St,

Every wanted kind is here in the quality and weight you most desire..?:
Especially attractive is our showing of Fancy Yoke Vests, made inUMATILLA SCHOOLS MAKE

DECLAMATION A FEATURE

i . (Special Dispatch to The Journal.) '

sleeveless style, with crochet yoke, in handsome designs. All sizes
From 25c up. to $1.00 each. 1 1

(; . v ,
Milton, Of., March 28. --A declama

Two Bargains in Fine Hosiery
l. ,I..TTT. .... ,, ,,,, ,,, . i.- ,- If v, f;

Children's Hose 25o Pair VilTZrWomen's Tan Hose at 25o
Dr. Tred Prehm

Br. Theodore f. Thomson

Dentists

tory contest will be held In the Milton
, gymnasium on Thursday, March SO, the
t foyawlng schools taking part: Vincent,

Pleasant View,; Frultvale, Ferndale,
Moore, East Side, Milton-Freewate- r.

These different schools have each had
their tryout and four contestants are
allowed from each; school. - There will

' be- - two. classes, A and B, with two eon
i r testants to v each; f To class. A, ninth

arrnde., three nriseB' Will ba ctven. nn

A nelw line of Women's Fine Lisle
and.Maco Cotton Stockings, made Silk Lisle Stockings, made with ISu: douDie neel and toe. All sizes mwith full. fashioned leg and toot
and doubleheeTTsole an(Hoe7A"lTroltfndwa sltvWTnedAlsrtolask'B: black, white, tan, blue and pink

colors. Great values at this low
price 25c a pair. .J '

S sizes in the wanted tan shades.
orax SVH8AYI TJUIM 10 TO 1

407 GexUnger bid, ad aad Alder.

Phones Main aaoai r

seventh and eighth grades, three prises,
one gold and two silver medals. A
silver . cup will be presented to the
school winning the greatest' number of
points In class B- - The final contest
takes plae at Athena in April.

iai yaiucs ai'c a pan.

f


